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Majésty tooransport to ex1 Majesty's isands. of Bermda, during ier
pleasu're, the said Wolfred Nelson, Robert Shore Miles Bouchette,' bona
venture V'iger,··Simeonv M1 iault, Henri Alphons Gauvin, Toussaint
-HI. Goddu, ýRodolphe des Rivières, and, Luc Hyacinthe Masson respeetively,
andïto subject them' or any -of themtor 8uch restraints in the said islands as may
be needful to prevent their return - to this province : And it is further ordamed
and enacted, by and with the authority aforesaid, That if the said Wolfred
Nelson, Robert Shore Milies B'ouhette, Bonaventure Viger, Sineon Mar-
¾essault, Henri - Alphonse Gauving Toussaint H. ,Goddu, Rodolphe des

'tivières, and Luc Hyacinthe Masson respectively, or any of them, or, if the
said Louis Joseph. Papineau,. Cyrile. Hector Octave Côte, Julien Gagnon,
Robert Nelson, Edmund Burke O'Callaghan, Edouard Etienne Rodier, Thomas

>'torrow Brown, Ludger Duvernay, Etienne Chartier, George Et. Cartier, John
yan the elder, and JohnuRyan the younger, Louis Perrault, Pierre Paul Demaray,

.oseph François Davignon, and Louis Gautier, against whom respectively such
Warrants for high treason have been issued, and also have so witldrawn them-
selves from the pursuit of justice as aforesaid, or any of them, shail at any time
hercafter, except by permission of the Governor-general of Her Majesty's Pro-
vinces on the Continent of North America and High Commissioner for the

adjustnent of certain important questions depending in the provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, or if there shall be no such Governor-general and High
Commissioner, by the permission of the Governor-in-chief, or Governor or other

person administering the government of this province as hereinafter provided,
be found at large or come within the said province, they or lie shall in su ch case
be deemed and taken to be guilty of high treason, and shall, on conviction of

being so found at large or coming within the said province without such

permission as aforesaid, suffer death accordingly : Provided always, That it shall

lid may be lawful for such Governor-general and High Commissioner, or if
t ere shall be no such Governor-general and High Commissioner, then for the
Governor-in-chief, Governor or other person administering the government of

the province, acting for and in behalf of Her said Majesty, so soon as it shall to
him appear consistent with the peace and tranquillity of this province, by any act
or instrument undèr his hand and seal at arms, to grant permission for the said
Wolfred Nelson, Robert Shore Milnes Bouchette, B3onaventure Viger, Simueon
Marchessault, Henri Alphonse Gauvin, Toussaint H. Goddu, Rodolphe .dy
Rivières, Luc Hyacinthe Masson, Louis Joseph Papineau, Cyrile Ietor Ocat've
Côte, Julien Gagnon, Robert Nelson, Edmund Burke O'Callaghan, Edouard
Etienne Rodier, Thomas Storrow Brown, Ludger Duvernay, Etienne, Chartier,

George Et. Cartier, John Ryan the. elder, andJohn Ryan the younger,- Louis
Perrault, Pierre Paul Demaray, Joseph François .Davignon, and Louis Gautier,

".'or any òf themu, upoli giving such ,sécurity fôr their future good behaviour "and

loyal conduct as the said 'Governor-general and High Conmissioner, or if' thee
sh~all be no such, Governor-general and. High Comimissioner, as, the Governor-
indchief, Governor or'othere person sadministering the.gpvrnment of this pro-
vince shall think.fit,ýf to retutrn to this province and residetherem and the said
Wolfred NelsonRobert Shore Mines 3ouchýette, Bonaventur,e Viger, ýionI
Marchessault, . iHenrin Alphoflse dGanyindroussait ,Goddu, Rodolphe des
Riières,~ Luc HyacintheMasson.Louis Joseph Papineau, rl dr ector ,Octaye
Côte, Julien Gagnon, Robert -Nelson, Edmund.Burke, 0'Callaghan, Ëdourd
Ætienne Rodier4 Thomuas Storrow Brown, ,Ludger j Duvernaya tienne ,Chartier,

eorge.'Et.. Cartier, John Ryan-the elder and John Ryan the yopagfois
tPerrauilt, Pierre:au<DemarayrJoseph François )avignona.and Louis Gfier,
or, such of them, as '.shallreceive such, permission ias aforgsaid; sl ngt
thenceforth he subject to any: penalty, or prosecution whatever afor any
treatson :ore treasoniable or~ seditiospractices by. thenorhim at ,any ,time
heretofore ecommittede Proided also, That, in any indiitment for 1eiggso
found' ercoming withiatthe province without such permission, as aforesaid, the
bnrtheniof proof: êf having, obtained, such permission qf the said Governor-
general 4ànd High Comtissioner, Goyernor-iinchief, Governor, or other persîon
adniiniitring thegovernment ofi this, province,,shall e upon the party acççused
orinidicted thereof un i ' , r :
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